EXETER MACHINERY SALES

EXETER MACHINERY SALES

AT: Exeter Livestock Centre

AT: Exeter Livestock Centre

WEDNESDAY 13TH FEBRUARY
AT 10.30am

WEDNESDAY 13TH FEBRUARY
AT 10.30am

Entries to date include: -

Entries to date include: -

MXU 110 Case tractor with MX loader; Winston Pincombe livestock trailer; Browns Aerator; Marshall
bale trailer 24ft; Vicon 523 hay turner; Vicon mower; Marston 8 T dump trailer; chain harrow; bale
squeeze; diesel bowser; car trailer; motor bike trailer; cattle ring feeders; sheep hay racks; feed
troughs; IAE cattle crush (VGC); , Dowdeswell power harrow; Port Equip calf creep feeder (VGC);
round feeders (x8); steel four legged cattle troughs (x4); yard gates; sheep creep feeder; field troughs;
4ft steel sheep hurdles (x22); Polaris Ranger 900; 3 T MF Tipping Trailer; Fleming 8ft mounted chain
harrows; 10 CU rota spreader with floatation tyres; Kongskilde vibro flex springtine; 25 ft Mashal bale
trailer; Vicon rotaflow fert spinner RS-XL; Weaving grass harrows 6m; Elliott portable male &
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female toilet block; tractor spares & parts; qty timber lengths etc.
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Further Entries Invited

Further Entries Invited

For entry forms and further information please contact
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Ian Caunter 07813 068935, the Professional Office
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01392 252262 or email exeter.machinerysales@kivells.com
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